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###
## Start ####

Rick Gibs
son: Hello, and
a welcome. My name is Rick Gibson. I am associa
ate vice presid
dent for publicc
affairs herre at Pepperd
dine University. I am joined
d today by Drr. Linda Living
gstone who iss the Dean off the
Graziadio
o School of Bu
usiness and Management.
M
Welcome, L
Linda.

Linda Liv
vingstone: Well,
W
thanks, Rick.
R
It is a pleasure to be here today and we are loo
oking forward to
the series
s this year.

Rick Gibs
son: Well, as
s I have been thinking about it, this serie
es, I guess, iss in its ninth yyear?

Linda Liv
vingstone: That
T
is correctt. It is really hard to believe
e we have been doing it that long but it is
been an amazing
a
serie
es with some really fabulou
us speakers th
hrough the ye
ears.

Rick Gibs
son: It really has been and I have just been
b
struck b
by some of the folks that ha
ave been a part of
ar it is just a vvery impressiive thing to offfer
this progra
am. And as I look at the lin
neup that you have this yea
your stude
ents and our listening audiience. Tell me
e Linda, whatt is so importa
ant about a se
eries like this for
your stude
ents at the Grraziadio Scho
ool?

Linda Liv
vingstone: Well,
W
we think this is really important on several levels. First, it rea
ally exposes o
our
students to
t significant business lead
ders. And so they
t
are able to attend the
ese events, lissten to these
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speakers,, and really th
hink deeply ab
bout what they are learning
g in class and
d how that rea
ally plays out in the
real world
d. But I also th
hink these ind
dividuals bring
g not just sort of the busine
ess perspectivve, but they a
also
often time
es in these ev
vents, share some about th
he personal siide of their life
e and how the
ey integrate that
with what they do profe
essionally. So
o it really does
s help the stu
udent see both
h the persona
al and professsional
side of so
ome really suc
ccessful busin
ness leaders around
a
the co
ountry and arround the worrld.

Rick Gibs
son: Yes well, certainly it is really great access to so
ome of these great minds that are in
business. Well, tell us about
a
today’s
s speaker, the
e one who is g
going to kick off this year’ss series.

Linda Liv
vingstone: Well,
W
we start our series this year with R
Richard Goudiis, who is the chief operating
officer of Herbalife.
H
And
d I think this will
w be interes
sting on a cou
uple of levels. I mean clearrly, there is a lot of
health con
nscious people out there and
a a lot of co
oncern about w
what we eat a
and how we live our lives. And
so I think that piece of it will be rathe
er interesting. But Richard was chief fin
nancial officerr when Herbalife
went public. So from a sort of an org
ganizational development
d
and the grow
wth of a compa
any he will be
e able
to speak to
t what it was
s like to take that
t
company
y public and o verall their wo
orldwide operrations and human
resources
s and information technolog
gy. So just fro
om an operat ing perspectivve of a large global compa
any I
think we’lll learn a lot fro
om his experiences.

Rick Gibs
son: Well, we
e really do loo
ok forward to your converssation with Richard. So let me invite ourr
listeners just to sit back
k and relax an
nd to enjoy th
his interview w
with Richard G
Goudis.

Linda Liv
vingstone: Today,
T
we are
e here with Ric
chard Goudiss, who is the cchief operatin
ng officer of
Herbalife. Richard, we are so glad to
o have you he
ere for the firsst of our Dean
n’s Executive
e Leadership
ents for the year.
Series eve

Richard Goudis:
G
Tha
ank you very much,
m
Linda. It is a pleasurre to be here .

Linda Liv
vingstone: Richard,
R
you have
h
been witth Herbalife s ince 2004 wh
here you startted as the chief
financial officer
o
and no
ow you are the
e chief operatting officer. Te
ell us a little b
bit about Herb
balife. I am su
ure
some of our
o listeners are
a very familiiar with the co
ompany, othe
ers may sort o
of have heard
d of it but not kknow
a lot abou
ut it. So tell us
s a little bit about Herbalife and then kin d of your path
h to the positiion that you a
are in
now at He
erbalife.
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Richard Goudis:
G
Sure
e. Briefly, Herrbalife started
d in 1980 here
e in Los Ange
eles, an entre
epreneur who had
a passion and a comm
mitment to help
p people lose
e weight. So itt was sort of a
ahead of its time. But it gre
ew
from 1980
0 through 200
00 to over $1 billion. And unfortunately, he had an un
ntimely death at 44 years o
old,
which lead
d to a lot of tu
urmoil in the company
c
– fiv
ve different CE
EOs between
n the founder and the person
who is our CEO today, Michael John
nson. Michae
el was recruite
ed in by some
e private equiity folks who h
had
taken the company priv
vate. Michael then built his
s team and I w
was part of th
hat team. I joiined the comp
pany
in 2004 as
s a CFO with the intent to take the company public, a
again. The intent was to ta
ake it public in
n 12
to 18 mon
nths. We wound up taking it public in ab
bout six month
hs after I joine
ed.

Linda Liv
vingstone: Wow,
W
we will talk
t
about that a little bit latter.

he way for pe
Richard Goudis:
G
So iti was trial by fire for sure. But, I think, th
eople to think about Herbalife is
we really sit at the intersection of he
ealth and wea
alth. Health is very importa
ant. People in mature markkets
like ourse
elves develope
ed markets, want
w
to live as
s healthy as t hey are todayy for the rest o
of their life.
Obesity is
s a global epid
demic going on
o around the
e world and p laguing manyy societies, pu
utting extreme
e cost
pressures
s on many larg
ge governments. And as I travel around
d the world, w
we operate in 78 countries,,
there is ob
besity in mark
kets that you do not think that
t
there is o
obesity. China
a, for example
e, five percent of
the popula
ation is obese
e which is sho
ocking to us.

Linda Liv
vingstone: And
A that is a lo
ot of people iff you think of five percent o
of that popula
ation.

Richard Goudis:
G
Abs
solutely. And then
t
on the flip side is our business mo
odel as a direcct seller. We g
go to
opportunity to
market through individu
uals, if you will, nonemploy
yees. So the o
oday, not onlyy, in develope
ed
m
for pe
eople to earn a little extra income, a fulltime income w
with
markets like ours, but in emerging markets
their same
e language and skill set is extremely im
mportant. So w
we really feel like we are att this sort of
Camelot, as we call it, with the intersection of hea
alth and weallth.

Linda Liv
vingstone: So
S tell us a little bit about yo
our path to H erbalife, just in terms of yo
our personal ssort
of leaders
ship path befo
ore Herbalife and
a then sinc
ce you have b
been at the co
ompany?

Richard Goudis:
G
Sure
e. I look at my
y career and I just think I h
have been very blessed. I have had gre
eat
experienc
ces throughou
ut the entire time, great me
entors that so metimes I did
d not know it, but were pullling
me along,, or pushing me
m along. Butt effectively, itt started backk with an acco
ounting degre
ee at the Univversity
of Massac
chusetts. I had gone to sch
hool on a wre
estling scholarrship and it brrought me fro
om Long Islan
nd to
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Massachu
usetts. Graduated from UM
Mass and tried
d Wall Street and found ou
ut that I did no
ot like the cuttthroat
environme
ent of Wall Sttreet. And the
en I went to work at United Technologies in their financial
managem
ment-training program
p
at Prratt & Whitney
y. And that is really where I will say I sta
arted my
foundation
n along my ca
areer path. So
o I went throu
ugh a rotation
nal program in
n accounting. Built from tha
at into
financial planning
p
and analysis, aga
ain, my first mentor in my liffe kind of plu cked me off tthe training
program seeing
s
this yo
oung, maybe talented
t
I do not know. I th
hink people th
hought I was m
more talented
d
maybe tha
an I was and took me off th
he training prrogram early iinto the financcial planning and analysis
where sorrt of all of the hotshots and
d very analytic
cal folks were
e. And that ga
ave me rise in
n the companyy. It
gave me exposure
e
to a lot of people
e who then be
ecame senior executives th
hroughout the
e corporation.. I
rose from being a trainee to a staff to
t an analyst. And then a ffew years late
er I was actua
ally asked to m
move
to Connec
cticut and run
n the financial managemen
nt-training pro gram, which w
was really myy first human
resource exposure.
e
So
o it was Pratt & Whitney’s attempt
a
to gro
oom me, get m
me out of hard
dcore finance
e and
groom me
e in what it tak
kes to recruit talent, to reta
ain talent, perrformance revviews, and me
entor young
people. At the same tim
me, I worked throughout th
he politics of tthe organization of people wanting that talent
and trying
g to steal the talent,
t
etceterra. So that led
d me to my firrst leadership
p role back in finance in a
turnaround situation at an overhaul and repair bu
usiness. It wa s historically a warranty sh
hop and it was
changing to a higher margin,
m
afterm
market shop. So
S I went therre and it was a great turnaround from an
n
employee
e standpoint and
a a busines
ss. That led me
m to other asssignments thrroughout Pratt & Whitney,
again, all moving up an
nd really by mentors
m
pulling
g me up. I lefft Pratt & Whittney for a gre
eat opportunityy with
a compan
ny called Sunb
beam, a small appliance maker.
m
About a year later, a guy named Al Dunlap fell into
my life. I like to tell peo
ople I was 6’4” and had bla
ack hair at the
e time. And All, at the time, his nickname
e was
chainsaw Al. And like with
w anybody,, you can learrn a lot from a
anybody good
d or bad. And about a yearr-anda-half to tw
wo years afte
er he joined th
he company I left the comp
pany and sortt of published and written w
what
happened
d. But we did a lot of great things, but also there was a lot of bad a
and it was sort of the time when
you gut ch
heck your values. What is important to you
y in life? I m
moved on and
d I found mysself as the VP
P of
finance an
nd investor re
elations at a Nasdaq
N
100 company calle
ed Rexall Sun
ndown, a nutrition companyy. I
love nutrittion. I rose fro
om that positio
on to the chie
ef operating o fficer and the
en we wound up merging w
with
GNC and ran those two
o companies.. We sold that company an
nd I landed m
my way toward
ds Herbalife. S
So
that is sorrt of the caree
er path, if you will.

Linda Liv
vingstone: An
A interesting path from aerospace to w
wellness and h
health and healthy eating.

Richard Goudis:
G
Yes
s, but I think th
he thing with me, every are
ea I was, I lovved the comp
pany. I grew u
up in
the aerospace busines
ss. My dad wa
as in that indu
ustry. So I jus t loved it and I had a passion. I was a real
shop rat. One
O of the reasons I think I am here is when
w
I met K
Kay Rosen. I h
had mentione
ed one time th
hat I
flew all the
e way to Chin
na just to mee
et with someb
body on an invvestment. And I got on the
e plane that next
night and flew back. An
nd she was ta
aken by that, and I said, “b
but in this worrld you have to
o get out and
d
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know wha
at’s the real co
ore of the bus
and talk to
o people. If I was
w analyzing
business. And, again, when
w
you are
and talked
d to people. And
A so I was e
people ha
ave never bee
en out here, n
couldn’t spend that mo
oney.” So that
is you hav
ve to have a passion
p
for yo

Linda Liv
vingstone: Well,
W
you were
CEO, and
d they had five
e CEOs befor
the COO, there is a wh
hole piece of b
tumultuou
us time. Talk about
a
what th
focused th
he strategy off the company
through kind of all of th
he changes an

Richard Goudis:
G
Sure
e. There were
backgroun
nds of a lot off different exe
president of Disney International an
the first th
hing was to de
evelop a stron
headed up by an entre
epreneur. And
they were
e operating in about 45 cou
that could
d grow the bus
siness. Numb
managem
ment team, establish confid
establish confidence amongst our in
quickly aftter I came on board, it was
and think with a really big paintbrus
dreamlike
e state and po
oint people in
that hold people
p
accou
untable both fo
deviate an
nd change co
ourse. And the
have been
n on board, almost
a
tripled
We have a lot to celebrate. And I th
and our distributors and that has be

Linda Liv
vingstone: So
S talk a little
you use around
a
the wo
orld, you ment
in such diverse cultures? And then

